College Professional Study Committee
Agenda
Genesee Room  12 Noon
April 23, 2010

MINUTES

1 Minutes - March - Minutes Minutes

COMMUNICATIONS

2 Committee Report - April - DLAS Report Committee Report
3 Committee Report - April - Hybrid Committee Report Committee Report
4 Form 1A - ART.-199C Responsible Design Seminar - 1st offering
5 Memorandum - Pre-requisite Change to MATH-140 Information
6 Form 1A - ECON-128 Honor Colloquium: Paradox of Affluence Seminar - 1st offering
7 Memorandum - ECED-126 Games Activities and Nutrition Course Revisions
8 Memorandum - ECED-205 Early Childhood Education Course Revisions
   Fieldwork Practicum
9 Memorandum - SOCW-131 Changes to SOCW 131 Course Information
   Objectives

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

10 Form 2 - Change of Grading System New Policy Recommendation
11 Form 2 - Graphic Design Associate Degree Revision
12 Form 2 - MAET-250 Cinema-Television Documentary Production New Course
13 Form 2 - Media Arts and Entertainment Technology New Program
14 Form 2 - Media Arts & Entertainment Technology New Certificate
15 Form 2 - ENGL-224 Women’s Literature New Course
16 Form 2 - Leadership Development Certificate of Achievement Certificate Revision
17 Form 2 - Autopsy Assistant Certificate Revision
18 Form 2 - AUTO-263 Advanced Hybrid Vehicle Systems New Course
19 Form 2 - BCON-202 Construction Business Management New Course
20 Form 2 - COMG-099 Computer Fundamentals New Course
21 Form 2 - ELEC-110 Electrical Industry Orientation New Course
22 Form 2 - ELEC-140 Electrical Principles of Fire Alarm and Safety Systems New Course
23 Form 2 - Electrical Technology for Apprentice Electricians New Certificate
24 Form 2 - Building and Construction Technology Associate Degree Revision
25  Form 2 - Hybrid Technology and Repair  New Certificate
26  Form 2 - Sustainable Construction  New Certificate
27  Memorandum - COMG-100 Computer Fundamentals  Course Revision

NEW BUSINESS
28  Form 1A - CSMO-100 Basic Cosmetology Theory  Course Revision
29  Form 1A - CSMO-102 Basic Cosmetology Theory II  Course Revision
30  Form 1A - CSMO-104 Nail Technician Theory I  Course Revision
31  Form 1A - CSMO-106 Nail Technician Theory II  Course Revision
32  Form 1A - CSMO-110 Esthetics Theory I  Course Revision
33  Form 1A - CSMO-112 Esthetics Theory II  Course Revision
34  Form 1A - CSMO-200 Advance Cosmetology Theory I  Course Revision
35  Form 1A - CSMO-202 Advance Cosmetology Theory II  Course Revision
36  Form 1A - CSMO-204 Advance Cosmetology Theory III  Course Revision
37  Form 1A - CSMO-206 Advance Cosmetology Theory IV  Course Revision
38  Form 1AC - Cosmetic Services - Certificate of Achievement  Certificate Revision
39  Form 1AC - Nail Technician - Certificate of Achievement  Certificate Revision
40  Form 1AC - Cosmetology - Certificate of Achievement  Certificate Revision
41  Memorandum - Esthetics Program  Certificate Revision
42  Form 1AP - Histologic Technician  Associate Degree Revision
43  Form 1A - HIST-154 United States History to 1877  Course Revision
44  Form 1A - HIST-254 African American History to 1877  Course Revision
45  Form 1A - HIST-255 African American History Since 1865  Course Revision